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Dear Sir or Madam,

I recently read that the Government announced an inquiry
into child custody arrangements for separated families.

As a concerned grandparent, I am writing to voice my
concerns. The best interests of the children should be the only
concern.

When the children come from a home where they or their
mother have been physically, verbally and emotionally

~dbused,where they have been forced to go into refuges,
where the father has been charged with domestic violence
and/or other offenses, when the father has not contributed to
the upkeep of the children, where the father has made no
weekly telephone call to talk to the children, where the father
has not picked them up for bi-weekiy acOess or school holiday
access, these concerns would have to be taken into
consideration before any change in these circumstances



should occur, Each case would, and should, be judged on its
own circumstances

I am a member of a family that has seen my daughter and my
grandchildren scarred by such occurrences as mentioned in
the previous paragraph and I would be horrified if shar�d
~ti~idy were to be introduced as the norm There are many
Other families in similar circumstances that would be equally
horrified and would argue against it with great determination.
It could cause a huge number of cases in the family court.

I can sympathise with the fathers who are honestly getting a
raw deal because of a few unscrupulous mothers. I know
there are some children who are used as pawns to be fought
over by parents, I am sure there are fathers who support their
children financially and emotionally, but equally, there are
many fathers who take no responsibility for their children, either
financially, emotionally, or physically, who collect partial child
support without a care for the children, so please do not
assume that all families can be covered by the one umbrella.

Many women will stay in abusive relationships mistakenly
believing they will be able to protect their children, and
themselves by doing so.

When you make your decisions, please remember the welfare
of the children and do not do something because if might get
the Government a few votes. Remember small children will
feel the results of your decisions right into their adult lives, and
any confusion, hurt, disappointment, upset, apprehension, and
in some cases terror, will affect them for ever. The same will
apply to the mothers.
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You must agree, that the love and nurturing by one caring
parent is better than ci separated couple where one cares
and one is indifferent, irresponsible or cruel.

I have enclosed on item from the Gold Coast Sun, dated
Wednesday, July 1 6th, 2003 which is self explanatory. Many
children are abused by parents, mole and female, on visits
affer separation, so for the sake of the children, I urge you not
to make decisions which will affect children en masse.
Legislate for the welfare of the children in a manner that
shows you really want to do what is best for them. Their
safety, happiness, welfare and long term peace of mind s
more important than just pleasing a few parents.

Surely children would not benefit from being wfth one parent
three days one week and four days the next, or even week
about. This would make children, upset, unsettled and
confused, Counselling could be needed in the future,
placing a strain on resources which are already in short supply.
Children need a stable environmenfi Their schooling, sporting
interests and recreation activities would need to be
uninterrupted. I imagine these are some of the concerns that
you will be considering.

The existing child support formula does not work fairly for both
parents in relation to their care of, and contact with their
children. Might I suggest that you investigate parents who go
on the dole, or pension, thereby ignoring their financial
obligations towards their children.

I am sure that I am not the only concerned person who will be
writing to your committee, There will be a great outpouring of
advice, questions and worries from parents all over Australia. 1
thank you in advance for your attention to my letter.



I wish you success in your Child Custody Arrangements inquiry
and hope sincerely that whatever decisions you make, you
focus on the children and their welfare, and make wise
decisions. After all they are our future and whatever you
decide will affect them for life.

Yours faithfully,

End.

c.c. Margaret May MP
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By MERILYN L.,.

children.being in
Queenslafid evety day,
but in reality thè~eare
many more, and~~1ping
them is ourpriority.

“We haveseenrun-
awaysfrom thea~eof 10
who would rathefliveon
thestreetsthanin ~i abu-
sivehome.”

Ms Andersons~dde-
spite theGold Coa~thav-
ingthehighestpér.ceñtage
of~reported capes in
Queenslandthe Govern—
ment wasfailing.t~.pro-
vide anyfundingtowards
theAbusedChild Trust.

AIRPORT TRANSFERS
Brisbane& Gold Coast

‘Go direct withAirlink Direct’

~dsba~ Gold Coast

She said statisticsre-
leased.by the Australian
Institute of Health and
Welfare showed that in
Queenslandfor theentire
2001-02year therewere
27,592reportedcasesof
abuseand neglect, with
10,036of thosecasessub-
stantiated.

However, Gold Coast
police statisticsare sub-.
stantially lower as the
abusemust be a criminal
offence of ill-treatment,
indecentassaultorunlaw-
ful carnal knowledge.
Their figuresstandat 102
casesfor 2002.

“We know..that is what
we call thetip of the ice-
berg of what the true
numberof casesis really.
Every time thereis a re-
port in themediawe geta
numberof callsfrom these
adultswho were trying to
blockit out,” saidMs An—.
derson.

“We have all these
adults coming forward
now whose cases were
neverreportedbefore.”

According to the
Abused Child Trust, in
the past year there has
beena25 percentincrease
in the notified casesof
abuse,with 19.5per cent
of thosecasessubstantiat—
ed.

Gold CoastCity coun-
cillor MargaretGrummitt,

aGold Coastpoliceofficer ~.“Fi~oma professional
of 25 yearsstandingcur— point of view~a..Jotof the.
rently on leave from th~ complainantsjust wantto
force,saidreportsofchild beheard,”saidCr Grurn-
abusehad skyrocketed, mitt. “You take~liestate--
particularly from adults ment,but it’s hardto find
who hadkepttheirhorrif- witnessesnow..”
ic pastsecretfor decades. According.to the

Cr Grummitt saidshe AbusedChuld.Trust,94
believedvictimshadbeen .per centof children are
morewilling to comefor- .harmedbyso~ebn~they
ward sincethe jailing of knowand85 ~er centby.
convictedchild rapistfor— theirnaturalP~rents.
mer Ml’ Bill D~Arcy,and .~ The Abused Child
thecontroversysurround- Trust website further
ingformergoveri~or-gen—statesthat oñ~in every
eral PeterHollingworth 170 Austra!iah children
over his failure to act on undertheage~fnineyears~
child abusecomplaints, will becomea victim of

“Child abuse coin- abuseor neglect.
plaints have just gone The Au~tf~lianSocial
throughtheroof,” saidCr Trends2003reportshows
Grurninitt.

“l’liere areno winners that 18 per centof abusecasesarereportedby p0-in child abuse.” lice, 18 percentby school
D’Arcy is serving a staff, 18 per centby par-

lengthy jail term for mo- ents, 11 per cent by
lesting children in the friends and neighbours
1960s when he was a. and 8 per centby other
teacher. relatives.

As for former Gover—
The Abused ChildnorGeneralDr Peter1-lol—

Tru~tcan becontactedon
lingworth,hewashaunted 5526 1233.
by allegations that as
Archbisl~opof Brisbanehe
turnedhis backon serious
allegationsof sexualabuse
by anAnglicanteacher.

Cr GrummittsaidGold
Coastpolicehadin recent
months been inundated
with complaints, many
datingbacktwo decades.

~ Specialists In Personal Injuries~.WorkCover, Motor Accidents,
Public Liability, Medical Negligence
and Superannuation Disability.

~,, Freecail 1800 810 812.
55611300
www.mauriceblactburncashnian.com.au
Suite 5-127 Nerang Street, Sauthport.
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THE Gold Coast is
Queensland’s child
abuse capital, with
2146casesreportedin
just nifle months.

Thesickeningstatistics
were releasedby Abused
Child Trust CEO Jane
Anderson.

Ms Andersonsaidthat
in justninemonthsduring
2001-02therewere 1646
reported cases of child
abuseon thecoastalstrip
with a further 500 cases
for the regionwhich in-
cludesBeenleigh.

“It’s absolutelyalarm-
ing,” saidMs Anderson.

“We know thereare76
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